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FOR A STRAIGHT FIGHT.
As will be seen on our local

page to-da- y a friend from Alpha,
of. the county, and who is also one
of our good subscribers, sends us
a subscription .to the Weekly
Sun and admonishes us to "stand
square for a straight Democratic
fight in our State campaign this

Governor Eller be, of South Car
and i

Greater Use of Corn. j

A cprn convention held! in
sks for financial-assistanc- e to
;ain the strike. It sets forth

olina, has offered $500 reward for
the apprenension and convictionmain Do Not Kail ?to VisitChicago last week developed" sevhat dbout 400 of the parties unknown; who comfamilies,

women, and chil- -ing 2,000 meri eral schemes for extending the use
of thegreat American grain. '

v

miiT? rTI rlAmitted the double murder at Lake
'1

City. , -dren are slowly starving to death,
It iWas resolved to- - make elaborand unless aid is forth coming m wMiilLii SThe Postmaster General has bf--ate exhibitions of corn and thewithin a short time the strike will

many forms in which it is pre fered rewards, for the arrest and
i .to be abandoned.nave

conviction : of the persons who
burned the pdstbffice and murder

pared for food uses at the ,
)maha

exposition, the Buffalo exposition Mammoth Furniture Emporium.The rush, of gold seekers to
and the Paris exposition of 1900. ed the postmaster at Lake City,

S. C ; the office has beenThe present high price of wheat
Alaska is calling into service all
the vessels thaj; can be found on
the Northern Pacific coast or that

year. Straight ' Democrats or
nothing for me. State issues to
the front."

Such a communication does the
heart of ye editor good, and en-

courages him to greater efforts in
his work. The Sun has heretofore
contended for a straight fight on
State issues and will continue to
do so until the finish until the
State convention has spoken, the
highest tribunal of the State Dem- -
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has done much to improve the
prospect of corn as a food pro-
duct.
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holstery or- - perfect finish. Our
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bad condition, andare qiu and in
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he flour used in this country is

wood, WJ Va. , ended yesterday
with a settlement which the em

madB largely of corn. This ilour
some are in cnarge oi men wno are
not amiliar with the dangerous
waters they must navigate or the is cheaper than -- pure wheat flour

ployes consider a victory. In
short it gives them what they ask
for. They resumed worts: to-da- y.and quite as nutritious.

terrible storms tnat sweep over
"More corn is being consumed as

lasi

Leather Couches and Leather
Chairs are rich and ornamental,
as well as durable and eminently

useful. Our Curio Cabinets are
v. -

what the collectors oi. specimens
need.
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I A . rl no tr n rr three dtwo isasiurs
food in this country han ever be-

fore and the quantity will increase. Frances Ej Wiljard,; president of
seaworthiness or incompetency,
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:'more. Evanston, III. The city was indice against it amoung the masses

ourning, the schools and busi He has the largest stock in the qity toness houses being closed and flagsA special from Winston this
of Europe is being destroyed.
They are learning by actual ex-

perience that corn is good as well at half mast.morning tells that Senator Butler seieci irom, ana wniie nis goods are
new, stylish and up to date intias M. Zola, , on trial in Paris forudge Ewart beaten for contir- - as cheap; that it may be prepared

in many palatable forms and thatmati slandering government, officials,bn. we nave tne same mior- - particular, hisevery

26tb, next, say there were no in-

dications of a desire for fusion,
hence it is to, be understood that
the convention will advise and di-

rect a straight fight; So mote it
be. A straight Democratic fight and
on State issues is the hope of the
party's success this year.

A straight fight should be the
battle cry.

matibn from a was foundt has excellent qualities as a food guilty and sentenced towell informed, pri- -
i one year's imprisonment and aour correspondentvate j source,
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is doomed." fine of 3,000 francs. The ver--

substance. This is the mam rea-
son why our exports of corn have
increased so rapidly Corn is
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should turn out so it would beIf it received with frantic
a matter to regret. Perhaps - Mr. already; our greatest crop both in cheers. The manager of Aurore,

an idealEwart is not cut out for size and value, and will continue he newspaper in which the letter
J udge few nien are ; buj: if he is o hold the supremacy. The was published, was condemed to

movement to extend its use - inbeaten the district is not apt to get four months' imprisonment and, RUSSELL HANCOCK. .

The Russell-Hancoc- k comedy is a be foreign countries is timely, and fined 3,000 rtooes, etc., unsurpassed in the State.Personal attention given toter one in the shuffle. Char--!
Observer. j

francs. .

Schumm yesterday beottd will conduce to the interest pf Coroner
nearly every section of the cpun- -now the livest thing on the State

board. The matter is interesting gan an investigation into the ai-- EHBALHIN6 AND DIRECTION OF FUNERALSesale poisoning of theSome widows set their caps
or lei lows they want to eaten, but

Miss Martha Culver, who livesa Missouri widow set a trap for
family of Joseph Dem co, a farmer
of Cromwell townshlpSRa. Mrs
Demco and her youngest child
died suddenly from what the at-

tending physician declared to be

he fellow she caught. The trap near St. Paul, is said to have killed
more wolves than any woman in

and is likely to develop into some-

thing sensational. It might pos-

sibly lead to something serious.
Hancock writes an open letter

to Russell taking him to task for
precipitately effecting his re--

ninvnl from nffinp.. knhwino that, it

set for the thief who was robwas
the northeast.ber smokehouse, but a.neigh- -bing

convulsions caused by an irritantfvvalked into it, and she relievedbor
. Free Pills. poison. Demco and the two reof his embarrassment bymm

maining Children, suffering withh i in . Perhaps shemarrying
barelythe same syinptos, areLhoii

would be prejudicial to him in his
suit with the Misses Abbott's, now

ght he waisn't punished enough
alive.smokehouse.fooling with hertor

A bloody duel was fought at
Mr. Hess, of Chicago, has

fact that the Governor badexpress-e- d

confidence in his innocence and
after taking the census of seven

struck on a grand idea to recruit
Little Rock, Ark., Wednesday,
the principals being Dr. J. H.
Hartzell and William Elliott.
Physicians pronounce both men

the army and navy in the event of
He proposes to enlist all thewary

" Send your address to H. E.
Bucklen 5c Co7, Chicago, ancl get a
free sample .box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills. A trial will con-vin- ce

you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and, are
particularly effective in the cure
of constipation and sick headache.
For malaria and liver troubles
they have been proven inyaluable.
They are guaranteed to be per-
fectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be; purely vege-
table. They do, not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone
to stomach and bowels greatly in-

vigorate the system . Regular

one time found the
his innocence was

directors at
opinion of 'original McKinley merT." mortally wounded. V The trag-

edy grew" out of family affairs,
in which Mrs. Hartzell was in

with an elegant line of
--The Illinois Supreme Court
handed down an opinion thathas

volved, and which, it is said, led
to her suicide about a mon.th ago.
Elliott is alleged to have madeact ofthe breaking- - into a hen

house and stealing chickens'is bur- -
- f

unanimous a statement already
denied by these gentlemen. J j

He says he was instrumental
upon the demands of the Governor
in promoting certain criminal acts
which his better judgment told
him that by so doing he was un-faithf- ul

to the interest of the road
and the people. He makes other
claims and dares the Governor to

glai-y-.
improper advances to Mrs. Hart-
zell jduring the doctor's absence,
some time ago, and a tragedy was
narrowly averted at that time.

bagain sale all the year roundsize 25c. per box. bold by Theo.
F. Kluttz & Co., druggists.At this teason there are about bee styles in our window, at $1.50.The Hartzells finally separatedtwo hours oi daylight in the Klon-

dike, and that is mostly in the af and later! Mrs. Hartzell committed Go Ka I & 2Sn &5?ei&7Xr,A nice line of Dresden floss and Filo
silk received to-d-ay a tReid& Harry's.ternoon. suicide on account of her trouble.


